The paper presents the research results of effects of retail brands of consumer goods on the market share they have in Serbia. In particular, the research includes the impact of the retail format on the growth or decrease in market share. The data were obtained from market retailing research of consumer goods on the Internet and the research carried out by the GFK agency. The study used a statistical method of data processing by the method of descriptive statistics. The survey showed that the Serbian retail market is still underdeveloped, and that the strongest impact on the market share of retail chain stores of consumer goods has the size of the retail network, as well as a strong dominance of traditional trade in comparison to organized one. The retail market in Serbia has a long period of consolidation forthcoming and also taking over such a status that organized trades or TOP 10 retail chains have already had in the most developed countries. The market share of TOP 10 retail chains in Serbia is now at the level slightly bigger than 30%, while those in developed market economies have a market share moving up to 75%.
INTRODUCTION
Modern trade and modern trends in trade are characterized by revolutionary changes that are made of concentration, enlarging trade, raising the level of trade globalization and technological progress in the development of trade embodied in the information revolution and the intense transformation of trade and trade enterprises. All these revolutionary changes have enabled the increased role of trade, so by efficiency and service quality trade has imposed the consumers and producers. Successful business in modern economy is determined by the ability of an enterprise to meet the demands of the market, to track changes which are more and more frequent and dynamic. Competition has become global, so modern enterprises need to appear in the market with global strategies (Stanisavljev et al., 2012) . Nowadays, it is very important for an organization to be competitive and to meet both the market and consumers' requirements (Bogetić, 2015) . To ensure the value for a consumer, retailers and suppliers must, first, provide a complete, affordable, well exposed range of products that consumers want. Second, the offered range of products must be maintained in an appropriate amount in order to avoid the shortage of goods. Third, the retailer and the supplier have to transmit adequately the benefits and the value of the product to consumers. And fourth, retailers and suppliers have to continually develop and present new products in order to improve the value for the consumer. The assumption of realization of the given improving value processes for consumers are a synchronized strategic development and M. Vlahović et al.
The impact of the number of retail outlets on the market share of consumer goods' retail brands JEMC, VOL. 6, NO. 1, 2016, 36-45 37 manufacturing, integrated and automated supply and recruitment, as well as logistics without problems (Bogetić & Aćimović, 2009 ). Since there is a modern market economy, and long before that, it was hard to imagine economically developed country without trade, and because of this very fact its contribution to the economic development of the country is of great importance. Retailing is one of the oldest businesses that human civilization has known. It acts as an interface between the producer and consumer, improves the flow of goods and services and raises the efficiency of distribution in an economy. For a strong, stable and consistently growing economy, a well organized and efficient retail sector is a must (Dineshkumar & Vikkraman, 2012) . Because of the importance that trade plays in the economic development of many countries, this paper will examine the Serbian retail market of consumer goods. It should be taken in mind that the retail sector is becoming a kind of "arena" in which a sharp competitive struggle for consumers is held. That struggle is becoming more difficult, given to the increasing number of new products that compete for the relatively limited sales area and in terms of limited number of consumers and their purchasing power. Entities operating the conditions for the conduct of the struggle within some kind of competitive retail arena have a leading role in marketing channels (Lovreta & Stojković, 2012) . The main objective of marketing research of the market is to reduce uncertainty and insecurity in business decisions and the risk to the business by collecting, processing and interpreting data. Marketing research is a key element in the whole area of marketing and trade. Sectors for marketing in various companies usually entrust the job of research to agencies that are specialized in this part of the job.
Market research is the functional link between marketing management and an organization's ultimate customer base. As globalization increases, service firms will need to know how to utilize market research approaches that enable them to stay close to these worldwide and diverse customer segments (Javalgi et al., 2006) . Lovelock reports that when researching the marketplace, service marketers should attempt to find answers to the following questions: What are the optimal ways to use marketing research information to support an international segmentation strategy for the firm's service? What do customers in each segment view as the firm's competitive advantages? How should the organization differentiate marketing efforts to attract and retain the most optimal customer segments? What is the long-term financial value of a loyal customer in each segment? What other strategies are necessary in order for the organization to build long-term relationships in terms of satisfaction, loyalty, retention and profitability with target segments? How can service marketing research be better integrated into the organization to support improved relationship marketing strategy execution (Lovelock, 2004) .
METHODOLOGY
Primary data in this study represent a research of agency GFK, and refer to the market share of the largest retail chains in Serbia and value share of retail formats in Serbia. Secondary data used in this paper are data on the number of retail outlets and formats of each retail chain that can be found on the official web sites of these chains and trade data that can be downloaded from the website of the Republic Institute for Statistics, which refer to the structure of private consumption and the rate of retail sales of consumer goods at constant and current prices.
Theory and research questions
Serbian companies have been uncompetitive in international market for a long period of time. Low productivity and insufficient investment in achieving business quality are the main reasons for poor competitiveness of domestic companies. This insufficient competitive ability has become more visible upon the appearance of the world economic crisis (Đorđević et al., 2013) . The world financial crisis that emerged in 2008 and which immediately leaked over in Serbia has caused the growth trend of the market share of small shops. According to numerous studies that have been conducted on this occasion, it was found that the majority of customers, due to the great crisis that has arisen, "are afraid" to go to the big stores, because then they always spend more money than they had planned. That statement is substantiated by the fact that big markets make consumers spend more than they have initially planned. Small tactics that everyone applies, but which really works. Some of them are (Minić, 2014) : Trams (carts) that were invented in 1938 in order to make it easier to do large purchases. Since then, they have been improved and often increased. It turned out that people averagely spend more money if they are larger and easier to handle; Daily necessities such as milk, eggs, bread and the similar, are located in
The impact of the number of retail outlets on the market share of consumer goods' retail brands 38 JEMC, VOL. 6, NO. 1, 2016, 36-45 the far end of a shop so the consumers, looking for them would go through the rest of the store and eventually buy something else; these are just some of the tactics of large stores that lead to unplanned spending and the similar. Consumers are certainly in the center of trade; the integral management process in the store at the macro and micro level of its functioning starts and ends with customers (Lovreta et al. 2009 ). Today, however, consumers have opted to spend far less money on food and to do their purchases at the nearest store. From that point, the development of Serbian retail market has stopped; the retail market is in a consolidation phase and is moving towards the goal to advance from the traditional into organized retail market of consumer goods. For this to happen it is necessary that TOP 10 or the biggest retail chains in Serbia have a total market share exceeding 50%, and preferably up to 75%, as it is the case in developed countries. The trade in Serbia, as in other transition countries, is characterized by the entry of foreign trade companies, the creation of new enterprises through franchising system, the construction of large retail formats (hypermarkets, supermarkets, Cash & Carry systems) and so on (Bennison & Boutsouki, 1995) . So, in the last few years, the transition process has influenced the change in the structure of retail to the fullest extent (Radosavljević & Borisavljević, 2014 ).
The most significant factors which are missing in developing competitiveness of Serbian companies are the following: new technologies (12.94%), employees' motivation (11.41%), education (9.93%) and financial support (9.21%). According to the interviewees, the following elements are necessary for developing competitive ability of Serbian companies: standardization of business quality (17.22%), implementation of modern management methods and techniques (17.08%), investments in development of national brands (17.08%) and buying modern technologies (13.02%) (Đorđević et al., 2011) . The research we conducted by using the results of the market research agency GFK, which we were given by the company Mercator-S, helped us to establish the following research questions: The market share gained by this research represents the percentage number that indicates the share or the representation of a retailer or producer on a market.
RESULTS
Before it is determined if there are any changes in the market it is important to look at some of the key parameters of the retail market of consumer goods and conclude if structural changes have occurred in these parameters.
Turnover in retail trade
The macroeconomic indicator, which has led to a gap in turnover at current and constant prices, is inflation. In the period from 2005 to 2008, up to the crisis, the Serbian economy was booming, and
The impact of the number of retail outlets on the market share of consumer goods' retail brands JEMC, VOL. 6, NO. 1, 2016, 36-45 39 the higher rate of inflation has led to a faster growth in turnover at current prices, although the real purchasing power of citizens grew more slowly. After the crisis of 2008, the turnover at current prices held its annual growth at about the same level, but the reduced economic activity in the country led to a drop in turnover measured at constant prices. The turnover at constant and current prices in retail trade followed from 2005 to 2014 is shown in Figure 2 (Figure 2 ). The methodology of measuring turnover at current prices shows the total turnover, taking into account the prices which are current, regardless of the number of sold items. The methodology of turnover measuring at constant prices does not take into account inflation and the current prices, but the turnover is viewed in relation to the compared period. The turnover at current prices can only serve you if you want to see how you position yourself in the market compared to the competition in the year you observe, and the turnover data at constant prices can show you your real situation in relation to some of the previous period. 
Personal household consumption
Personal household consumption helps us look at how customers in a market behave and how they allocate their household budget. From this parameter, it can be concluded to what extent the observed customers are solvent capable. The higher the share of food and beverages in the structure of personal household consumption, the greater the possibility that customers of that market are less solvent capable and that the market is poor. If we look at the table of individual consumption structure of households in Serbia, which is shown in Figure 3 ( Figure 3 ), we can conclude that in the ten-year trend of that factor can be seen the share of all categories that are always displayed on almost the same level. A slight increase in the share of these commodities rises during the formation of the global financial crisis, but already in 2014 it returned to the 2006 level and even goes underneath it. All these changes, as can be seen in Figure 3 (Figure 3 ), the structures of personal consumption, represent very small changes and, as such, cannot have a significant impact on the average consumer. These small fluctuations in the share of food and beverages are not due to structural changes in the economy or the economy of Serbia, but may represent a trend that has transferred to our market from the world and perhaps from the neighboring countries.
The structure of the retail market in Serbia, according to the format of value participation A value structure of the retail market in Serbia shows that in the entire Serbian market the most common formats are supermarkets, small shops and traditional stores, while other formats such as trade market are also significantly represented as shown in Figure 3 
How customers choose the shop where they will purchase
The five dimensions we use to review past research are: (1) access, (2) in-store atmosphere, (3) price and promotion, (4) cross-category product/service assortment, and (5) within-category brand/item assortment. The location of a store and the distance that the consumer must pass to get to the shop are basic criteria in their store choice decisions.
Beginning with gravity models, (Huff, 1966) store choice and the optimization of retail site location attracted a lot of research attention in the eighties (Achabal et al., 1982; Donthu & Rust, 1989; Ghosh & Craig, 1983) . The same was confirmed by the survey carried out by the GFK agency. In the study called "Shopping monitor", 40% of respondents stated closeness as the main factor for the selection of a store. This fact represents the strongest factor influencing the customer's decision on the store choice. In addition, we found out that another dominating factor generally appears to be the factor of good price. These data show that there was a significant increase of those who considered this to be important in 2014/2015 in the selection of shops; but it is very important to note that this factor remained at the same level as in the period 2012/2013 when we talk about the category "major reason".
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Are they loyal to the shops in which they most often purchase?
Although we could see that the strongest factor in choosing a store in the mentioned table is its closeness, it is useful to know the fact that customers are loyal to stores in which they purchase. Shopping Monitor study conducted by GFK agency shows that more than 50% of customers say that their purchase is usually done at the same store. Particularly interesting fact is that this data has risen by 6% points for the period 2014/2013. 
Market share measured by the Panel trade method
In a survey of market share in the period 2012-2015, which was conducted according to the methodology of panel shops, which we were given by the company Mercator-S, we cannot show it completely because it represents a business secret of the company; but we will state a few facts that will be sufficient to get some useful conclusions from it:  TOP 10 chain stores at the end of 2012 amounted to 36% and at the end of 2015 there were only 33.7%,  The market leader is retailer IDEA, of consumer goods' retail brands JEMC, VOL. 6, NO. 
CONCLUSION
As can be seen from all the above data, retail chains in Serbia have made a significant movement on the markets only because of significant change in their retail networks. Their marketing strategy consisting of a large number of promotional activities and the quality of services at the moment cannot provide the growth of market share that has been expected, precisely because from the data presented it can be seen that in the past few years only with the development of the retail network the market share grew. This is also proved by the fact that research question number 2 is confirmed (Q2),and it has been shown that the ("Annual indices of turnover in retail trade,")retail chain IDEA had the strongest growth of market share in the reporting period, mainly because its retail network in just one month increased by more than 100 retail stores.
This claim is of course supporting all the other above-mentioned data, which shows that the average Serbian customer usually goes to a nearby shop. The strongest impact on the market share of retail chain stores of consumer goods has the size of the retail network, and therefore there is a strong dominance of traditional trade in comparison to organized one. The retail market in Serbia has a long period of consolidation and taking over the status that organized trade or TOP 10 retail chains have in developed countries. The market share of TOP 10 retail chains in Serbia is now at the level that is only slightly greater than 30%, while those in developed market economies have a market share moving up to 75%. The fact that goes in favor of this statement proves the research question number 1 (Q1), that indicates that the 10 largest retailers in Serbia recorded a cumulative decline in 2015 compared to 2012.
The Serbian retail market of consumer goods has 2 companies that are very distinguished in comparison to the rest of competitors. Judging by the number of retail stores, Mercator-S and Delhaize Serbia together have about 60% of all retail establishments of TOP 10 retail chains. However, judging by the survey of panel trade carried out by the GFK agency, whose results we were given by the company Mercator-S, we can say that the company Mercator-S and Delhaize Serbia have about 25% market share on the Serbian retail market of goods consumption and, as such, are the engine of development of the retail industry in Serbia. This fact confirms the research question number 3 (Q3) according to which on the retail market of consumer goods in Serbia there are companies whose market share significantly differs from the rest of the market.
